Does early wound infection after elective orthopaedic surgery lead on to chronic sepsis?
Infection is an uncommon, but occasionally devastating, complication of orthopaedic surgery. The definition of post-operative infection remains problematic. A high rate of early post-operative sepsis has previously been reported using a clinical definition of wound infection as recommended by the Surgical Infection Study Group. The purposes of this study is to determine the rate of ongoing wound problems and deep sepsis 1 year after these early wound infections. Of 1131 consecutive orthopaedic procedures, there were 70 wound infections occurring within 30 days of surgery. Adequate follow-up data were obtained in 67 (97%) of the 69 patients alive at 1 year. Of these 67, three had definite evidence and two possible evidence of ongoing wound problems and/or deep sepsis. It is concluded that early post-operative wound infection as defined by the Surgical Infection Study Group is a poor predictor (4-10%) of ongoing wound problems and deep sepsis at 1 year. All of the confirmed cases of late sepsis were found to be associated with revision arthroplasty and/or pin tract sepsis.